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BLOOD PRESSURE 
CLINICS ARE BACK!

Flint Senior Center
July 6th

August 3rd

North End Senior Center
July 20th

August 17th
 

Niagara-Maplewood Senior Center
July 13th

August 10th

South Main Senior Center
July 27th

August 24th
 

 

All Blood Pressure Clinics will take place 
between 10:30 am-11:45am

Heat Related Illnesses and 
What You Should Know....

Heat Exhaustion: This occurs when your body is becoming overheated. Symptoms include 
heavy sweating, muscle cramps, tiredness, weakness, dizziness, or fainting, headache, 
nausea or vomiting. You should stop the activity and look for a cool place (shade or air 

conditioned) and drink plenty of water.

Heat Stroke:  This is the most serious of the heat-related illnesses. When this happens the 
body becomes unable to control its' temperature. The body's temperature may rise to as much 
as 106 degrees or higher within 10-15 minutes. Skin becomes red, hot, and either dry or moist. 
The pulse becomes rapid and very strong. Throbbing headaches, dizziness, nausea, confusion, 
and even unconsciousness can occur. Begin cooling at once and emergency medical treatment 

must be provided immediately to prevent permanent disability or even death. 

Heat Cramps: Heat cramps occur when your body becomes dehydrated. Symptoms include 
muscle pains or spasms, usually in the legs, abdomen, or arms. Staying out of the heat and

drinking plenty of fluids are key to avoiding this illness. 

U.S. Dept of Health & Human Services Center for Disease Control



A New Way to Sign Up for Medicare Part B 
 

As you know, as of March 17, 2020 all local Social Security 
offices were closed to the public for in-person service due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic. Their offices are now open by 

appointment. Social Security understands that due to 
current circumstances, beneficiaries may have difficulties 

submitting their Medicare enrollment forms by mail.
To assist beneficiaries who have stopped working and are 

seeking immediate enrollment into Medicare Part B, 
Social Security has developed a method for beneficiaries 

to fax their enrollment forms.
Now Medicare beneficiaries can fax Medicare Part B form, 

CMS-40B (https://www.cms.gov/ Medicare/CMS- 
Forms/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS017339) and CMS 

L564- Request for Employment Information 
(https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/CMS-Forms/CMS- 

Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS009718 ), along with proof of 
employment, Group Health Plan (GHP), or Large Group 

Health Plan (LGHP) to 1-833-914-2016, if unable to mail the 
forms directly to your local Social Security office. To find 
your local office mailing address, please use our Social 

Security Office Locator 
(https://secure.ssa.gov/ICON/main.jsp).

Please visit the Social Security & Coronavirus information 
page (https://www.ssa.gov/coronavirus/) to get the latest 

updates, including how to get help from the Social 
Security Administration online. You can also call Social 

Security at 1-800-772-1213. 
You may also contact SHINE at 774-203-1910 if you have 

questions. Please leave a voice mail and someone will call 
you back. 

 

 

Our Main Office and Four Senior Centers will 
be closed on Monday, July 4th in observance 

of Independence Day

Mosquitoes can spread diseases that 
make you sick. In Massachusetts, 
mosquitoes can give you eastern 

equine encephalitis (EEE) virus or West 
Nile virus (WNV). 

Use insect repellents any time you 
are outdoors

Wear long-sleeved clothing
Schedule outdoor activities to 

avoid the hours from dusk to dawn 
during peak mosquito season

Repair damaged window and door 
screens

Remove standing water from the 
areas around your home

Prevention tips
There are simple steps that you can 

take to protect yourself and your 
family from mosquito bites, and the 

illnesses they can cause.
Protect yourself from illness by doing 

simple things:

 
 

https://www.cms.gov/%20Medicare/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS017339
https://www.cms.gov/%20Medicare/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS017339
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS009718
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms/CMS-Forms-Items/CMS009718
https://secure.ssa.gov/ICON/main.jsp
https://www.ssa.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/eee-eastern-equine-encephalitis
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/eee-eastern-equine-encephalitis
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/west-nile-virus-wnv
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/west-nile-virus-wnv


 

The Aging Well program, which is funded in part by 
a grant from Bristol Elders Services, Inc., through a 

contract with the Massachusetts Executive Office of 
Elder Affairs, is managed by licensed social workers 

and case managers who are determined to help 
older LGBTQ+ adults overcome barriers to services 
such as healthcare, finacial planning, technology 
literacy, transportation, and social engagement. 

If you are and LGBTQ+ individual. 60 years old or 
older, who needs support-or know someone else 

who might- please contact 
eileen@sclgbtqnetwork.org or call (774) 775-2656

Fall River/Westport CARES is a collaboration between FRFD 
EMS Paramedics and Westport Fire Department Paramedics 

to provide a community assistance program for residents 
by offering home safety and health assessments. 

Paramedics will schedule a visit to your home at your 
convenience. During the visit they will perform a home 

inspection and offer suggestions to maintain the security 
and comfort of your home. Additionally, they will perform a 

health and well being assessment by checking your vital 
signs and reviewing any on hand health forms and 

medications.  
This non-profit program has no fees. 

Fall River Residents 508-324-2744
Westport Residents 508-636-1110

Pool Tables available daily at the 
Niagara-Maplewood Senior Center 
and the South Main Senior Center

North End Senior Center Presents...
"Clambake" starring Elvis Presley

Friday, July 29th
Price: $4.00

 
All day event filled with 

games, fun and a showing
of the musical "Clambake"

 
Clam boil stew will be 

served at noon.

Please contact Joann for more info or to reserve a seat at 
508-324-2711



  

 

Grocery Rides 
are Back!

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
Up to 8 adults will be transported to 4 local markets - Market 

Basket, Shaw's, Stop & Shop, and Walmart.
 

With Bedford being the dividing line, customers from the 
south end of the city will be shopping on Mondays and those 
living in the north end of the city will be shopping on Fridays.

 
Drivers will pick up and drop off all shoppers at their homes. 

Pick up will begin at 9am and after picking up all shoppers, the 
driver will drop them off at the store.

 
Shoppers will have 1.5 hours to shop before meeting in the 

parking lot to get dropped back off at their homes. 
 

Each shopper is limited to 3 bags per ride and expect the full 
trip to take approximately 3.5 hours.

 
Rides can be booked by calling the Council on Aging at 508-

324-2401 and will be on a first come, first serve basis. We ask 
that reservations be made one week in advance. It may not be 
possible to take the same people week after week, depending 

on how many people need this service. Plan accordingly. 

The Fall River 
Council on Aging is 
now on Facebook. 

www.facebook.com/fallriverseniors

"Like" the Fall River Council on 
Aging's Facebook page to get 
updates on local events and 

resources for Fall River seniors. 

FREE Medical and Dental Transportation 
within the City of Fall River

 for Seniors 60+ and Veterans' 
 

 Medical/Dental Transportation: For Fall River 
Seniors, the COA provides transportation 

(Tues, Wed, & Thurs) for seniors 60 y/o and 
older to medical & dental appointments.  The 
last appt of the day is at and 1:15pm and is a 

one-way ride only.
 

Veteran Transportation: Transportation for 
Fall River Veterans to the Providence & 

Brockton VA medical center will leave between 
8am & 8:20am. To return on this shuttle you 
must be finished with your medical appt by 

12pm at the latest. Providence rides are 
scheduled Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday. 

Brockton rides are scheduled on Fridays.

Contact Sharlene at the Fall River 
Council on Aging office for booking or 

more info at 508-324-2401



Katrina Carmo a realtor at Century 21 
and her husband Mike Carmo rock their 

purple for Elder Abuse Awareness. 

Pamela Verissimo co-owner of 
Shorty's Pub here in Fall River 

wears her purple ribbon in 
support of our seniors.

Donna Millerick, wears her 
purple in support of our Fall 

River senior community.

City Hall lit purple in support of World 
Elder Abuse Awareness Day.



Happy New Year Baby
Connie Francis - 1987

 .

Associate Director, Jennifer 
Millerick (center), takes a 
picture with Head Clerk, 
Rachelle Alves and Lead 
Contact Tracer, Brianna 

Raposo of the Health Dept. 
All wearing their purple to 

support our senior 
community.

COA Senior Aide Sharlene 
Pelletier showing off her purple 

for Elder Awareness 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1AVNG_enUS956US956&q=Connie+Francis&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MDSzLDNaxMrnnJ-Xl5mq4FaUmJecWQwAyyrqBx4AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwib7tSM4e_yAhXqQd8KHc_XDSkQMXoECAkQAw


Thank you for your Time & Donations
 at Our Senior Centers

Jeff & Tammy Cummings

Pauline Lima

Helen Ouimette

Joann Souza

Nancy Jones

Florence Silvia

Gerry Bernier

Linda Rodgers

Maria Comary

Maria DaSilva

Dennis Ferreira

Jill Wood

Dot Cyr

 

Pat & Dennis

Alice Duchesne

Yvonne Neilan

Chris Bianchi

Kenneth Mongeon

Lee Medeiros

Elaine Santos

Loretta Hart

Alice Downing

Joy Reis

Rosa Jacob

Lidia Soares

Ann(Anonymous)

Thank you to Representative Carole Fiola for her donation of gift cards to 

the North End Senior Center for their Red, White & Blue Day Raffles.

Pauline Sutton
January 2nd,1936-June 4th, 2022

North End Senior Center

In Loving Memory

 

Theresa Hathaway and Linda Barros 
presented Coordinator Joann Mello 
of the North End Senior Center with 
a $250 Market Basket gift card as a 
donation in memory of their mom 
Pauline Sutton. Their mom Pauline 
loved all her friends at the North 

End Senior Center. Thank you 
Theresa and Linda. 



Riddle
 Me This

Riddle Me That

Q: The more you take, the more you leave behind. What are they?
A: Footsteps 

 
Q: I have lakes with no water, mountains with no stone & cities with no buildings. What am I?

A: Map

https://parade.com/1327266/michelleparkerton/mountain-quotes/


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Legislative Office Hours

at Fall River Senior Centers

Senator Michael Rodrigues Representative Alan Silvia

Niagara-Maplewood Senior Center
2nd Monday of each Month

10:30am
 

South Main Senior Center
4th Monday of each Month

11:00am

Representative Paul Schmid

Flint Senior Center
1st Monday of each Month

12:15pm-1pm

Mayor - Paul E. Coogan
Government Center 

 Room 619
Office: 508-324-2600

mayor@fallriverma.org

Representative Carole Fiola

North End Senior Center
3rd Tues of each Month

10:30am-11:15am
 

Flint Senior Center
3rd Tuesday of each Month

11:30am-12:15pm

Jennifer Millerick - Assoc. DIrector
Council on Aging

Government Center - Room 422
Office: 508-324-2401

 
 

South Main Senior Center
1st Wednesday of each Month

10:30-12pm
 

North End Senior Center
2nd Tuesday of each Month

10:30am-12pm
 

Flint Senior Center
2nd Thursday of each Month

10:30am-12pm
 

Niagara-Maplewood Senior Center
2nd Friday of each Month

10:30am-12pm

Happy Summer, Fall River! I hope you're 
enjoying the nice weather and the tons of 
great events happening in the City of Fall 

River this summer. Whether it's a nice walk 
on the boardwalk or a trip to one of our 

beautiful, historic parks, there are plenty of 
ways to get outdoors and enjoy the season. 

Of course, make sure to stay inside, drink lots 
of water and enjoy some air conditioning at 
one of our senior centers when the weather 

gets too hot! I wish you a safe, happy and 
healthy rest of your summer!

Summer means happy times and beautiful 
sunshine. It means going to the beach, enjoying 
the weather, having fun and making memories 

with family and friends. Everything good, 
everything magical happens between the 

months of June and August. The city has so 
many festivities planned for the summer. Take 

time and enjoy it Fall River!! 
 
 Summer breeze makes me feel fine

Blowin' through the jasmine in my mind
Summer breeze makes me feel fine

Blowin' through the jasmine in my mind

https://genius.com/3288989/Seals-and-crofts-summer-breeze/Summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-through-the-jasmine-in-my-mind-summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-though-the-jasmine-in-my-mind
https://genius.com/3288989/Seals-and-crofts-summer-breeze/Summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-through-the-jasmine-in-my-mind-summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-though-the-jasmine-in-my-mind
https://genius.com/3288989/Seals-and-crofts-summer-breeze/Summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-through-the-jasmine-in-my-mind-summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-though-the-jasmine-in-my-mind
https://genius.com/3288989/Seals-and-crofts-summer-breeze/Summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-through-the-jasmine-in-my-mind-summer-breeze-makes-me-feel-fine-blowin-though-the-jasmine-in-my-mind


Senator Michael Rodrigues
Office: 508-646-0650 (Fall River)
              508-673-8408 (Somerset)

           617- 722-1114 (Boston)

Representative Alan Silvia
Office: 508-567-6474

Representative Paul Schmid III
Office: 508-567-5675

Represenative Carole Fiola
Office: 774-322-1313

 

 

It’s official, Summer has arrived and with it, amazing opportunities to get out and 
enjoy the glorious south coast weather and festivities.

There are music and cultural festivals, July 4th celebrations and plenty of time to 
enjoy yourself pursuing those interest and activities that fill your life with pleasure. 

That is my wish, for each and every one of you, that your days are happy, healthy 
and filled with love and peace.

 
Hope to see you at a festival this summer.

 

Hello Everyone,As we enter we begin to enjoy the delightful warm summer weather,
beaches, cookouts with friends and families it is important to enjoy these times which

pass very quickly. Stay safe and enjoy the Summer. Please know that I am available as a
resource, you can reach out to me and my office staff with concerns, questions or issues

that require assistance. You can contact my office at 508.567.6474 (Fall River)
617.722.2230 (Boston) or at Alan.Silvia@mahouse.gov Stay safe remember to mask

when necessary and social distance when possible.
Office hours M-F 9-4 P.M. Closed Wednesday. Open Saturday 9-1 P.M.

 

I hope you have all enjoyed Spring and are ready for some Summer fun! It has arrived 
and with it comes great weather for getting out and about, and I cannot wait to see you 

around the district or at my office hours.
 

Please do not hesitate to contact my office at 774-322-1313 or by email at 
Carole.Fiola@mahouse.gov. You can find continuous updates on my Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/staterepresentativecarolefiola or on my website at 
www.carolefiola.com

 

Happy Summer to everyone! I hope these warm days and cool nights are times we 
can all take some time to appreciate the lovely sights and sounds of the

Southcoast. As always my office is available for you here in Fall River at 508-567- 
5675 or in Boston at 617-722-2017.

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bhrnwV6hOP2eYAwLSpkYTWBlWj3_6DmOL_7841d8wMJTSpQ93VXTyZZQKu3N4JvsDEMCJmgACotIA8HscmpRxmEYneK6_NBxZ4ab0akk4JfDnz8V0axIcfdgQpxquB4zelJmZw_J4_nFoxIYAipaIXj2BleufDSe12LzP4_IVseVTFqDcbYg0d6BVkqlkyOJf9XC7sbsXyjU41w0iazNO-RbjZUndsYx7nygKlVSkB0EvQ3YJdUiw63hkXAJ4ELiX51flgjI2OxskckuCGIAEiXy5WRYFvVrlQYplNvfmxgdOxssCDdW191U_TQv-mm_dOLlK_RE2r10mVijv1VTvD-qBjkKPdjRw0_m6EbrI7CU91HmqkYsN523KujVkgB378dStG5a9QGXMGB5yxz08scqhM8_TDvnLfL0vt9te19H9RoCGS2TnB6dHdtcTxNmt4ig19JM9nh9NFVQEDAht-w~~


 

Coordinator - Joanne Mello
508-324-2711

Monday:
Bi-Monthly Knitting Group
Bi-Monthly Movie Matinee

Tuesday:
Lunch - 11:30am

Bingo-1:00pm
Slam Bam Bingo - 1:00pm
(Last Tues. of each month)

*Bilingual Portuguese Staff Available

NORTH END SENIOR CENTER

Wednesday:
Mahjong - 11am
Lunch 11:30am

Thursday:
Lunch -11:30am
Bingo - 1:00pm

Friday:
No set Activities

101 President Ave. - Executive Plaza
SOUTH MAIN SENIOR CENTER

114 South Main St.
 

Monday:
Cards - 9:00am
Lunch- 11:15am
Bingo - 1:00pm

Tuesday:
Cards

Wednesday:
Cards - 9:00am

Lunch - 11:15am
Bingo - 1:00pm

 

Coordinator - Nancy Suspiro
508-324-2715

Thursday: 
Cards

Friday:
Cards - 9am

Lunch - 11:15am
Bingo - 1:00pm

FLINT SENIOR CENTER
69 Alden St.

Coordinator - Almerinda Medeiros
Asst. - Lucy Leite

508-324-2712

Monday:
Lunch - 12:00pm
Bingo - 1:00pm

Tuesday:
Arts & Crafts

Lunch - 12:00pm
Bingo - 1:00pm
Wednesday:

Breakfast Bingo 9:30am
(1st and 3rd Wed of the Month)

Thursday:
Arts & Crafts

Lunch - 12:00pm
Bingo - 1:00pm

Friday:
No set Activities

*Bilingual Portuguese Staff Available

*Puzzle & Game Area Available Daily
*Pool Table Available Daily

NIAGARA-MAPLEWOOD
 SENIOR CENTER

550 Tucker St.
Coordinator - Charlene Miville

508-324-2717
Monday:

Corn Hole - 11:00am
Tuesday:

Exercise - 9:00am
Low Impact Aerobics - 10:00am

Lunch - 12pm
Pitch - 12:30pm

Wednesday:
Lunch - 12:00pm
Bingo - 1:00pm

Thursday:
Exercise - 9:00am

Low Impact Aerobics - 10:00am
Jambalaya Jammers - 12:00pm

Friday:
Breakfast Bingo - 10:00am

Cards - 1:00pm

*Puzzle & Activity Room Available Daily
*Game Room with Pool Table Available Daily

Senior Center Activities



Paul E. Coogan, Mayor
Tess Curran MPH, Director
Health & Human Services

Jennifer Millerick 
Associate Director COA

COA Board of Directors
Carolyn Burton: Chairperson

 
Joy Reis

Natercia Pereira
Lorraine Sherry

Barbara Jean
William J. Walker
Susana Ribiero

 
 Editor: Jennifer Millerick

Questions? Call 508-324-2401

The mission of the Fall River Council on Aging is to 
assess, protect and promote the health and 
quality of life for the elderly residents of Fall 

River by promoting the creation and protection of 
a healthier community for all who live or work in 

Fall River by: 

Informing, and educating local seniors and the 
general public about public health issues 

Providing Senior Centers that offer educational and 
social opportunities for seniors

Providing medical transportation for seniors
Providing services, programs, lunches, and activities 

to seniors and disabled adults

MISSION STATEMENT


